
UBE....
Dr. Meyer's

Water,
50C. A BOTTLE. 2j

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

We. were compelled to leave out
mpaniy news items this week, on ac-
count of the lei:gthy writeup of the
carnival.

Past Mail at the opera house tr -.
night.

Leave your orders for pianos
organs and piano tuning with V. J.
Knuolo h Local Representative of
Louis Grunwald Co. Ltd. 13

Nice line of Shirt Waists, landker
chiefs, Hosiery, Corsets etc. at The
Racket Store.

Ycsterday was Washington's birth-
day and a legal holiday. Both banks
and the postofflce were closed.

At a meet ing of the stock holders
of the Bank of Lafourche held on the
18th inst the entire board of directors
were rea!ected. The board of direc-
tors is composed of the following gen-
tlemen.

Thos. D. Kent, E. N. Roth, C. J.
Barker, D,.Delauue, John T. Moore,
Jr., A. J. Braud, W. H. Ragan, Sr.,
Dr. I,. E. Meyer, C. R. Beattie, Al-
vide Toups, K. J. Braud.

Trone Brothers expected to have
their show ready for last Monday and

Tuesday but as they had not perfected
their troupe at that time, they decided
not to give a performance as they did
not care to open their show without
their full fore of performers. They
expect to have every thing in readiness
soon, and will then introduce to the
public one of the very best acrobatic
shows ever seen in this town,

Roth the druggist, will refund you
your money if you are not satisfied
after using Chamlterlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They cure disor-
ders of the stomach, biliousness con
stipation and headache. Price, 25
cents. Samples free.

We have learned with deep sorrow
of the serious illness of two well-
known and much esteemed ladies,
Mrs. 'laximin Naquin of this town,
and Mrs. Bannon Thibodaux, of Ter-
rebonne. near Schriever. There is
little hope for their recovery and we
deeply sympathize with their many
relatives and friends. Mrs. Naquin
is the mother of Mr. Ozemie and Miss
Emeline Naquin, and Mrs. Thibodaux
is the mother of Mrs. B. Blake of
this town.

In speaking of '-The Fast Mail"
the Toledo Times of Aug 13th, says, I
'-The formal opening of the season
In Burt's Theatre was most propitious. I
Though the weather was certainly not
such as to drive people in doors for
amusement, the house was filled up
ntairs and down. It was like a Sun
day night in the Winter season when
it is really necessary to "Come early
to avoid the rush". Perhaps the bill
had something to do with the atteo. i
dance. "The Fast Mail" seems never
to lose its popularity. The scenic
and mechanical effects never pall, the
steamboat explosion thrills and the
Express Train satisfied with unfailing
certainty. This time, in addition to
the stage elects there are a number I
of good people in the cast who
thoroaghly pleased the audience by
their good acting and numerous
specialtes,"

The greatest danger from colds and
Ia grippe is their resulting in pneu.
monia. It reasonable eare is used,
however, and Chamberlaiu's Cough I
Remedy taken, all daiager will be
avoided. It wll cure a onold or an
attack of la grippe in !ess time than
anyother treatment. It is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by Roth
drug store.

The man who gives a loaf of bread
to a starving family is a be.ter Chris
tion than the man who spends his
time praying to the Lord to help the 1
destitute while he would equeeze a
dollar hard enough to make the eagle
scream before h. would give it to
iharsnty. Go down into your pocket
to help the poor, instead of wearing I
out the knees of your pants asking
the Lord to do that which common
sense should teach you is your duty.

The claim of other cough medicines
to be as good as Chamberlain's are

fedctually set at rest in the following i
testimonial of Mr. C. D, Glass, an
employe of Bartlett & Dennis Co., I
(;Gardiner, Me. He say.: "-I had 1

kept adding to a cold and cough in
the winter of 1897, trying every cough

tedicinie I heard of wi lhout peiman-
ett help, until one day:v I was in the i
drug store of Air. Houlchan and he
plivis'd me :o r,' ('bh'rilrlaiu's "s
Conc-h eleul 3ed :nol , t?%role to py I
hack iany mn".n'v it I was .?t cured. I
,3) luhg' :it d hachin:t tbl . were-

v"S -oe tch' t tlii inme., but I was tom
pletely cure I by tis r t w dy, and 4
haeve shice a't ws a-,nidtl to It when 1i

aot l a nt'l, dn -iOi n ti: ,l ,flied. I t

t'm gradl to -.-i, ii is Iba .the. 't lel

*tt€r.,

The Carnival Club.

The Carnival Club of Thibodauxcertainly deserve many thanks and

commendation for the able, skilful
and publihc spirited manner in which
they carried out their design of m:ak
ing the festivities of .M:rdi gras a
s:,urce of enj-'ymneant to the throngs
who visited Thhod:tux on that o.-
casion. We trust a'so, in fact we
have no doubt, that the commercial
and financial interests of the town
were amply beu."fitted by the many
opportunities which it aflfrded them
of c.t,.raig to the v'ariotus wants of
their visiuors such an erterpri-e
should I c ctcý,u:raged for nothing can
hoomn a place mire tlhan the making
k;n,wn of its real advantages, and
cett:.muly Thibtiil:ux is an up tolate
town in every respect. BeSi ies,
there is something very pleasant and
genurally producive of good results
in the social intercourse- which is
thus brought between different locali.
ties. The exchargo of hospitalitles
between men is the best way of
spre-ading the ideas of fraternity and
emulation. In becoming better ac
quainted with um, o r neighbors may
leatn to appreciate us more, and we
hope that the many who honored us
with their prounoce on this last
Mardi gras, may have been pleased
with the reception made them and on
the whle, founld 'hiiinatiux sutflcient.
ly attractive to do us the pleasure of
returnin:g again. Long live the Car
nival Club.

W\'en you want a physic that is
mild and gentle, easy to take and
pleasant in effect u'e Chambewrlain's
Stomsch and Liver Tablets. Price,
25 cent,. Samples free. Every box
guaranteed. For sale by Roth drug
store.

The newspapers of a town are its
looking glasses. It is here you seeyourselves as others see you. You

smile on them, they smile back at
you; you frown on them and you are

repaid in kiudness. They are the
reflex of the town. If the town is
doing bausines, the newspaper will
show it in its advertising cohimn-.
If t'he merchants are spiritless, shift.
less fellows, whose stores are jungles
of junk and lam, the newspaper will

show it by lack of space they use.
If you want the world to know you
have a live town, you can only let it
be known through its newspapers.

when you lantl
Ferry' SaEdsi. If you

buy ch*a j seeds you can t
be sure 'Take no chanvs -
gSt Ferry's. Dealers every

Sht r sell them. Write
tar lwi Iteed Annuat.-

matied f.-e.

What makes a boy a gentleman ?.ot merely lifting his hat to the

adies he meets, althouFh that mayae one sign, provided he lifts his hat
o his mother and sister a!so. The
cal sign of the true gentlemen is

gentle unselflahoers. Does he seek
he good of others first ? Is he brave
nid tender in caring for those weaker
ihan himself ? Does he show respect
nd courtesy to his mother and to
hoseo who are older than himself ?
!hen put him down as a gentlemen
t the true school, whether his feet be
bhod in patent leather or he have no
hoe at all.--Ex.

Reeflctions of a Bachelor.

The man who proposes to a widow
a either a philanthropist or a fool.

The only way you can convince airl that kissing is dangerous is by
howing her.

Lo~c is like the grip. Everybody
n :h world has either just had it r
a waiting to get it.

A thin woman •cn pad, but a fatwoman can only wear tight clothes
nnd look uncomfortable.

Probably Jonah had no idea thatlis wifet would iellave him when he
old her where h had been, anywa 3 .

Probably a woman could never tellwhether she dresses most to tickle the
-en or to make the other womes
nad.

After he has been marrie, threerears the average man. can fool his
wite as easily as he used to focl his
nother.

Most men take comfort in the;hought the world wiil never know
uow mean they really were till aftet

hey are dead.
It a man could .only make his wifetweet the way he can his pipe, byaoiltng her in milk, the world would

e a lot happier.

You can never judge a woman bywhat the other women say about her,
is well as you can by what shbe says

ibout the other women.

There are only two kinds of women
n the world-the kind that won't beuice to you unless yon kiss them, and I

he kind that won't be nice to you ifrou do.-From the Ntw York Press.

----. . .----

A Convincing Answer.
"I hobbled into Mr. Blackmon'srug store one evening," says Wesley

elisoo, of Hamilton, Ga., "and he
asked me to try Chamberlain's Pain
halm for rheumatism with which I
-ad utffered for a long time. I told
tm I lad no faith in avy medicine as
hy all failed. lie said: 'Well if
hainmberiain's Pl'ain tauit does not
*Ip 3iyou, you need net Ipay fr it' I

,ok n bottle ,of it home and used it (
ce!dllng to the dircections and in one I
rc(k ! was cured, and have not since
,', tIroubledt with rheumatism."
,'d l'y ,'•,Ah rI:tg etore,

Opera House,
I 1 One Night Only,

,' Saturday, Feb. 23,
I LINCOLN J. CARTER'S

WONODaFUL RAILaOAD PLAY

hre Fast clall,
See the full sised practical loeo-
motive and train of fourteen..........
freight ears.

f Plight of the fast mail.
Niagara Fall by moonlight.

Exciting steamboat race.
Prices 35, 50 and 75cts

Seats at V. J. Knobloch's.

A Matchless Orator Soon to
be here,

We are reuinestel tIltnnounce that
a lecture by Henry Austin Adams,
1 A. M. of New York will be delivered

I in the Auditorium of the Mount Car.
mel Convent, Thibodadx, on Wed ,esl day, the 27th. of February, 1901, at
e eight P. M.

S M r, Adams is one of the most pop
t liar lecturers in the United States,

I being in constant request in all the
Sgreat c.ties of the country. He i.
peerless as an orator, havinug a cla-r,

f musical and most resonant voice, and

being posessed of the faculty of ris
tag to the hi1hest lights of eloquencet
and then, of evoking smi!es by his
' happy and iauimitab:e anllt s of wit
ani humor. ie is one of the star
' attractions of the New Orleans Win

ter School, and whenever he is an.
pounced to lecture, the hall is sure of
being packed by the largest an
dieces.

Here are some of the flattering tea
timouials that have appeared in the
public press in refsrence to the ability
of Mr. Adams as a platform speak
er.

From the Brooklyn Citizen:
*'Those who braved the elements to
attenJ the lecture were more than
repaid for their trouble. They heard
a magnificent lecture by a past-was
ter in all that goes to make up the
ideal le'-turer."

The Philadelphia Item: "The lee.,
tures are models of eloquence."

Hamilton W. Mal,ie, in the Out
look: "I know very few men who
seem to me to have a greater natuir ;
aptitude for public speaking than Mr.
Henry A. Adams. iHe has a rare
faculty of making his personality
felt and that persomanty Is iunteresting
and attractive Hle hs unusual gifts.
of force and cl9quence."

Buffalo Evening News: "Almost
electrical energy. A marvel of con
densation. The Carlyleish way of
putting truths appears eve.ryw•-.i.."

The Sisters of Mount Carmel de
serve the heartfelt thanks of the com.
munitv for g'vang as the opportunity
of hearing and enjoying the rich iu
tellectual treat that is in store for us
in the great lecture to be delivered by
Mr. Adams on the 27th. lust. at 8
P.M.

Let us manifest our appreciation
of the engagement of Mr. Adams b%
the good Sisters by attending in great
numbers, even to the extent of taxing
the seating capacity of the Auditorium
to the utmost.

Tickets are on sale at the Thibod
eaux Dinrug Store.

THE TELEPHONE

If seful every day, helpful very
often, indispensable on (ccasions and
always on duty. It shops in all
weathers, col rects mistakes, hastens
de;iveries andl saves your time. It
saves letter-writing, overtakes tele
grams, outstrips the messenger I~o
and lengthens your life. It orders
the dinner, invites th guesbts, reserves
the tickets and calls the carriage. It
makes appointments, changes the
time, cancels them altogether and
renews them. It calls the express.
man, reserves the sleepi:ig birth, call.
the cab and instructs the office. It
invites your friends, asks them to
stay away, asks them to hurry and
enables them to invite you. It calls
the police, csalls the fireman, aestle the
doetor and saves emergencies. It
lengthens your day, reduces your
worries, saves your temper. It is
useful every day, helpful very often,
indispenasab!e on oceasians' and is
always on duty.
CUMBERLAND TEL. & TEL,. CO

Don't let the hand of time paint
wrinkles on your face. Keep young,
by keeping the blood pole and the
digestive organs in a healthful oondi
tion. BERBINE will do this. Health
is youth, dseuase and sickues' brings
old age. Price 60 cents. For asle
by Thibodeanx Drug Store.

Our big stock of Winter Goods
now ready. Our prices can't be beat.
The Racket store.

Jersey Heifers For sale.
For sale cheap, pure Jers'.y heiters

from 1 month to 2"years od. Guar-
anteed some of the finest stock to
Louisiana. Apply to

F. JARV EY,
31 4t on A* adla plantotion.

Mad Dog Killed.

A mad dog was killed by J. W.I
Cross I:set Mondlay morning iear Mr.
H. 1. Howell's store on the Waverly
:plantation. We were informed that I
there' are several mad dg in this viec-
u;ty rurnnitg at large, .

That There are
People in Every

Community
who do not believe in the truth of any advertis-
ed statement-"goes without sayin .
Th:s store reaches for the DOUBTING ONES
and desires TO PROVE to them that in its ad-
vertising it states FACTS and FACTS ONLY.

Let us call your special attention to

OUR AVLINNCE FHA1ELN HEATERS,
$11.00 & 11.50.

HEATERS OF ALL SIZES $2.50 Ur.
COOKING STOVES EVERY ONE GUAB'TD
OIL HEATERS TEE FAMOUS BARLEB'S

guaranteed NO SMOKE, NO ODOR, if proper
directions are followed.

Grates 12, 14, 16, 18 in.
"All at New Orleans Prices.

Hand Lamps 15c. up.
Hanging " $2.75 up.
Banquet " $4.50 up.

We are now filling up
our Toy Department,

and it is not too early for the ladies to begin making their
selections. They can do so now if they like and have
their goods laid aside and avoid the rush at Xmas.

Come and inspect our stock-patronize a home
institution which is not only an absolute neces-
sity but a credit to your community.

THE THIBODAUI EMPORIUM,
J. S. LEVO@N & CO.. PROPS.

PHONE 62.

A. GOSSIN,
.... MANUFACTURER AND DIALER ....

Choice ough: Dressed
Cypress Lumber,

All Dimensions Sawed to Order and Delivered.,
Lafourche Crossing, La.

FOR RENT.
Bakery .with complete out-

fit, almost new, Narrow St.,
between Rose and Baker.
Very small capital needed.

Apply to C. O. Dantin,
28 Thibodaux, La.

King Sucrose.

Show the Royal colors to "King
Sucrose." (et C. P. Auslet to deco.
rate your place of Business or resi.
deuce for the Carnival, he has a fine
line. of decorating goods.

- mo w ý ---

For Rent.

Residence and store known as the
Desauche property opposite the store
of C.O. Dantia, on canal street.
For particulars apply to Albert Bond.
reaux, at Post ofce, between 7 a. m.
and 1 p. m. or Acadia plantation
between 2 to 6 p. nm.

A Rare Bargain.

Fox SAM:--One Aultman & Taylor
rice thresher, in perfect condition.
Capacity, 350 to 400 sacks daily.
One 25 horse power engine and Ports.
blh boiler. For particulars apply to

PoLyua Bito0.,
27 Shenever, La.

Delinquent Subscribers.

Country subscribers of the Sentinel,
who are in arrears for the past year,
and who have fai:ed to make any
move toward oontributing to our
treasury, will confer a favor upon us
by remitting the amount due, other-
wise tbe'r names will be stricken -ore
the subscription fist, and bills will be
given to an attorney for collection.
It as a mistaken idea to think that a
newspaperman can Ihte on wind, come
up gentlemen, we are is need of the
"tolu" very badly.

ALBEIRTJ. LA88GIOGiE

NOTARY FUrBLIC
RACELAND, LAFOURCHE, LA

Oe•. oura• rw . -. so s p. .
Any Notarlals baemes promptly sad ear

flly atSdedtr .

Notice to Delinquent Tax(
Payers.

The tax payers of Lafourrcb parish
are hereby notiied that all umpaid
taxes are now bearing ogo per e
mooth interest Tax payers a (
nvited to call at once anrod settle, and
thus save further coss.

J as Bar, a,
8beriff and Tax Collector.

Any persons wastig Dr. Hamlet
Moore's lines of medicines for the
treatment of stock can fnd them at
W. C. Ragans stable

For Bale.

Second hand doors, blinds, door (
and window frames, mantle-pieces,
cistern, stoves,etc; can be purchased
at the Convent at very reusonable
prices. 15.

Notice to Horse Ovnere.

The undersigned desires to inform
his customers and the general public
that be sa now ocupyieg his nw (
shop, Ioested at the corner of St.
Philip and St. Bridgv: Sts, opposite
Dr. H. Danercaus residence. Hu,4e-
shoeing a specialty. aaits.ctiou
grcaranteed.

1. IL lNARQorrD ,
+$M" $acskamitb

THE BUSIE T
_ IN THE CITyH

----- OP--

*AEdgar F. Riviereo-•S.... MAIN STREET ....

FURNITURE FOR THtI
RICH MAll

FURNITURE FOR Th
--. POOR

ALSO UNDERTAKER

The Place to Buy

Stoves, H 'rd ware, Builder's Ba
Guns, .ammunition, Cuttlery,••
Brooms, Paints, Oils, Barneis,
.lgricultural Implements,

Hall Clipper Plows at New Orleans
-m AT-

H. Riviere &
'Phone 108. Cor. .Main 4 St. Lou•d•

SOUTHERN PAC
SUNSET ROUTF

... Vacation Ra
TO

(. I'ESORT POINTS.Our A ents Mo
can ofier you

ww~,~T Lake -ROUND TRIP Seash
RATES .

Gall or Write for Particula
B. P. 8. OtRSE, . J.7P

Peas. Traic Manager. HOUSTON, Tax. Gen. Pas. .

Ho! For Riviere's
NewBt_

The visitors to the C
val of Thibodaux are
pectfully invited to -
our new store. No
ble will be sp
make their visit a
ble.

In our establshment
will find a complete
ofvaried Goods esp
ly a new and wells
ed Line of shoes.
as the following
known makes:

Hamilton Brown Shoe
Freedmans Bros. Shoe
Dittman Boots & Shoe

Dont failto ask for

Lic-We will please

H. Riviere
PINEN

Advertise in The .Se


